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10 PROCEEDINGS OF THE ACADEMY OF [1876. 

JANUARY 18. 

The President, Dr. RusCHENBERGER, in the chair. 

Forty-three members present. 

JANUARY 25. 

The President, Dr. RUSCHENBERGER, in the cllair. 

FortY-five nmemubers present. 

The following were elected members: Chas. L. Sliarpless, Dr. 
Alfred Whelen, Rev. W. Q. Scott, Dr. Henry M. Fisher, Edwin 
H. Fitler, Dr. Wm. R. Cruice, Chas. H. Rogers, and Dr. W. F. 
Waugh. 

FEBRUARY 1. 

The President, Dr. RUSCHENBERGER, in the chair. 

Forty-six members present. 

A paper entitled " Description of a New Generic Type, Bassari- 
eyoni Gabbii, of Procyonidee from Costa Rica," by J. A. Allen 
was presented for publication. 

Ont a Gigantic Birdfrom the Eocene of New Mexico.-Prof. 
COPE exhibited a tarsometatarsus of a bird, discovered by himself 
during the explorations in New Mexico, conducted by Lieut. G. 
M. Wheeler, U. S. A. The characters of its proximal extremity 
resemble in many poinits those of the order Cursores (represented 
by the Struthionid.e and Dinornis), while those of the distal end 
are, in the middle and inner trochleae, like those of the Gastornis 
of the Paris Basin. Its size indicates a species with feet twice 
the bulk of those of the ostrich. The discovery introduces this 
groirp of birds to the known faunee of North America recent and 
extinct, and demonstrates that this continent has not been desti- 
tute of the gigantic forms of birds, heretofore chiefly found in 
the Soutlhern Hemisphere faunDe. The description is as follows:_ 

The lhypotarstus is moderately prominent, with broad trunicate 
face, and does not inclose the ligamentous groove of its inner side. 
Its superior angle is broken away in the specimen. The two fora- 
mina which pierce the shaft just below the head, are well separated 
from each other both on the posterior and anterior faces, marking 
nearly equal thirds of the transverse diameter of the bone. The 
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cotyloid cavities for the tibio-tarsus are bounded by an elevated 
margin, and are separated medially by a single low oblique riidge. 
The groove of thie posterior face is particularly wide, and the inner 
part of the shaft is thinned, while the outer border is broadlv con- 
vex. The proximal part of the inner border (as far as it is pre- 
served) is marked with a flat surface which is roughened with 
ridges, which is perhaps the sutural articulation of the proximal 
end of the metatarsus of the hallux. No such surface exists on 
the corresponding bone of thie ostrich or emeu. Only two of the 
free distal phalangeal extremities are preserved. The shaft is 
broken, showinig that its interior is filled with cancellous tissue. 
The free extremities are remarkable for the great iniferior extent of 
the articular trochlear face. The median is strongly grooved with 
an obtuse excavation, and the lateral or bordering ridges are equal 
and rounded. The groove is continuous with the superior surface, 
but not with the inferior. There the convergent lateral ridges in- 
losing the open groove, terminate in an abrupt elevation above the 
adljacent surface of the shaft. The sides at this point are concave. 
The inner free condyle has an oblique articular face, the external 
ridge dropping away internally as in many birds, ancd produced 
beyonid the inner ridge, distally. The articular face becomes then 
a part of a spiral, and is little grooved above, but strongly grooved 
medially. The vertical diameters of the sides diffei', the inner 
being, much greater, and both are concave. A strong foramen 
pierces the shaft just within the point of junctioni of the inner and 
medial free extremities. 

Measurements. M. 
Transverse diameter of proximal end of tarsometatarsus .100 
Antero-posterior do. (partly inferential). . .070 
Interval between penetrating foramina on anterior face shaft . .017 

iLong diameter. .050 
Median distal condyle Vertical diameter. .048 

tTransverse diameter .. . .040 
i Long dianmeter. .037 

Internal distal condyle . Vertical diameter. .040 
tTransverse diameter . . . . .031 

The large size and wide separation of the penetratinig foramina, 
and the thin internal edge with sutural articular facet, distinguish 
this form as distinct from any of the genera of Struthionidae and 
Dinornithidae. It is therefore named Diatryma gigantea. 

On Strontianite and Associated Minerals in Miffin Co.-Mr. 
HENRY CARVILL LEWIS remarked that it might be of interest to 
mention the occurrence of Strontianite in Pennsylvania-a mineral 
whicll he believed had not beeni heretofore recorded as occurring in 
our State. 

He had found it quite abundantly in Mifflin County on the 
Juniiata opposite Mount Union. It exists as tufts of whiite acicular 
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